
;". vV,V .: " ;V Lir s'-'--
V- ";Y'Wv " ; OUrs are the plans offair,'delIgbtfulpce,r . v '. '. -- V'" ,:" V ?' ;" ' k '

When I hida little recovered from Imy Almost tntol erable restlessness of snlrit ati v : J. GALES &SONr? ' r ; , RPT-T?lTtfllTl-
V A KHR VTT?KrT

- , have just, received iU-- ' "A Of Kennnnhl sTfi- - n,i rr,., ..
Mrs. Op ie's Works, complete m 12 vols. ,s .I ,r,, - ctnr,i; h: t,
Washinfi-to- n 'Irwne-'- s do AnZ -- s ! --.v?"f' ff c- -

I Z finri f.itt ninQ9trrtti 't. YTrtio" Tini1t nit Ayn . .do ?do iijone oU-8to- .. embellish
i :, Shoes'. OrdclhsForei 'jh K an d Jlme- - "

ncan Liqtiors; kr 1 ' li.. i - v

Spectator, in 2 vols. $vo. ;rt',;" vj f
Josephus "do; do. V i

yJL , to the Public, Uiat by thelate krivals,, thf ie ' ,

Assortment cf. Goo'ds ih the "above lirie is no c

Complete.; . "s , V k .f ,
'Ah the grerter prt of these G 'Mswere bought 4

at . Cash sales in" NeW.-Yort- k, Phildtfp! lia' and
Baltimore, they nre enabled, fin many .'instances,''
to" sell them below.the original prime 'cost rnd
purchasers would do w-l- l to "give tt'Vm a call, As
they .'flatter themselves. "from7 their' extensive
purchases on the above terrns;?tfK;y cannot' be '

unpersoia Dy any House in the State. :

T The subjoined list constitutes a "part ' of, the .

leading Articles p -
,

. - v ' ,

Superfine Blue and Black Cloths and CassYmere --

do,; Medley. colors; ," dor ' ' d6
Sdk, vyalentia and MarseillesYestingS
Pfime Black Lasting-- s and Circassians
Angola and French Merino Cassimeres ; '
Russia, French and Irish Drdlihera i k :? r

Black and colored Bombazeens,- -
-- rery hxtf . ,

do - do i Rombazetts assorted , --

Plain and, Striped Cotton Cassimeres 4hd Gran.?' dorelTs--- . --

: i(;-- s . ;. - ,
r

Mixed Linen Drjllings and Wilmington Stripes v
Russia and Imitation. Sheetings v ; v
Ticklenburir.' K)znaburir and Scotch Vnou

. .
0 ;

J ' r U - - - w - r

k '8 Irisih, Linens, and ;Lawns,t of superior r'
r . v.i i aa.t uracil ; - :
Irish Sheetings and Dianers of all widths and

' -
. ' "'Qualities i

--
rf .

3-- 4' 4-- 4 & 6"--4 'CSmb'rrc Dimity at very lovi 'pricdv
Furniture pimityiof all widtbs ; ",. - . - ,

Long and Short India Nankeens- - - 1 '

Calicoes hi great variety, . much totver
(

than cn
- everoffered in this markets '

Cambric, aiul Seersucker Ginghams,of all descrip. .
''

..tions , , " Y.
Plain and Striped' Batiste and Barege . - . ; '
Long ahd .Short Fancy Gauze. Scarfs and Ilkfi --

4-4 and 6-- 4 Bobinett' ' f L
'

Bobinett Lace and Edgings 'r
"

.
' "

Thread Lace and Edgings . ,' r ' - . V . .

Vhiie and Black Bobi.iett Veils .
; f.

- i'dd ;and Green Gauze' , f . .

Black and , ancy! Colored Italian Crape, itat
;:Crape r.'J , .

Nanking Canton and --Mandarin Crape Robes "and s
: oist- -

Black'and Fahcy,co!oured Crape Shawls' ...
Prime Black Italian Lustring ktid SinchewS v - "r- - '

do j do"- - arid fancy Grosle Naples .

Fancy Colored Satins and Florences ' '

Gentlemen's Black' Italian Cravats '.

'i do ; Cotton and, Madra$3 ,; .i, ,. do
Imitation andfhreud Cambric do:.
Linen Cambric' adjBopk Muslin Ukfs.
Bordered Swiss Musliu Cravats , ; ; "i'. t : .

4-4- . Be; ,6-- 4
' Cambric"Mlin 'i-'-4--4 8c 6 Jaconet Muslin.platn and figured -

4 & 6-- 4 Book hdoV;l:;;dot;v !,;..-dou- ; y.:; ;;; ;

4--4 8c 64.Muli;XlusIins V;.' ',. ' ;;' .:

C lark e?a S pool Cotton, Thread St'Cott on Flos '

Thread and Cotton Tapes and Bobbins- - V: ;M 1

Black,' Blue and Bv Fla'x Thread i' 'a ; j t
Prime Blacky Blue and assorted Sewjng Silk ;4 j
Ladies' and Gentlemen's White & Black Cottoo ?: i

.:Hose;r
Gentlemen's White, Brown and Mixed halfHose V V

Ladies ' ahd Gentlemens' Frehcbrand English A I:
.... Silk Hoseand Gloves. sCi i t

xAC,i- -

Gentlem en's Black .and White Si.J k half Hose '
; do Woodstock, Buckskin, Beaver, Dogskin , ;

- ahd IIorseskih:rGtoVesi-jj;fe- .V'V

Ladits' Kid, Beaver' and 1 lorseskih Gloves, fan- - r
I cy c6lofed7uf g''v:':,

Children's HorseskinGloves'v
Black and'?Co!ore!iJ':$ilk'BraidsMvii Sk'vfri f

surprise, I' found the entrance hermetical-
ly sealed against ingres9 or egresssj ,and ing
what waSjMn myrcircumstances,"equally
dreadful, a tinder-box- , candles, and a 1 i v

tIerstore'oJproisron$:'which''wereVjust
without the cellardoor in an excavation in
the wall of the passage, 'were lost to me.

might have crawled, thither from my mat- - to
ress and secured them, but ithei masses of

stone piled on each other forbade the most
distant prospect" of.hope from Uny exertion
of my own. ' I threw. myseljj back, in an
agony of .despair.;; fin; the confusion .which
reigned without, I; inust remain forgotten I

All the-- horror: of - my situation came ' iipon
me at once, and' tny heart rdied within'me.
To add to my mi s fortu ri e,' myl can d I e "was
nearly burnt out b what feel ings did

wa tch i ts gl i rn m e r i ng" i n the socke t ;
! I ts

last flash was like the arrow oPd eath pas-
sing

the
through' my hearfi- - I? now, wept like

oman amia tne aarKness or: my unseen
abode, that was, as far as I could judge, to
be my jcharnel-yaul- t. v Death from hunger
was before me, with all its keenness of suf-
fering. 7 The dull and as it were' remote
sound of the guns from without, so differ-
ent in fn tensity" from : what i it had Jately
been, told me that the nuss interposed be-

tween- myself and the upper world must
be considerable; I felt my heart its
shrink up at the discovery of my situation;
The hours lingered in to ages ; but it was
long before thetfeeling of hunger affected
me so much was my mind occupied with
apprehensions tor the future, 1 and filled I
.with hopes and fears in continual-eb- b and
fl w. ' In grupmg around me I found two
stale crusts of bread, and some water yet
remained in a vessel by the side of my
mattress. Both I used avariciously, yet at
every i mouthful my apprehcnsionTor the
future increased, and a hundred times did
I in vain feel around carefully for some o-th- er

relic of food : I had, I then thought,
no alternative but to die. Why should I
fear to do so thou-
sands, were at the same moment dying a-bo- ve,

but a short distance from me, in the
violence of angry passions, and with horri
ble lacerations--. I should go out ffom life
like a taper. ; an d most probably ; th e pa ins
of- - such a death had been greatly exagge-rated- ii

Such were my self comforts- - re- - gy
tuires i rum uesoair. i i

. I soon found; a, sensation of emptiness
come' over me, bordering upon faintness,
similar to what many people fee! who de--
ay a meal to a very late hour.. It appear

ed to me that my. eyes were weak,' and I
fancied if I vhadVhajrj lightneaf me that
still. I could haVe'seen nothing distinctly.
1 his sensation was accompanied, by a tre-
mor of the eyelids and a swimming in the
head I tried to relieve myself by giving
way; to sleep,! the inclin ition for which O
came at times very strongly over me, bu t l

I could not. gain more refreshment . than a
restless duze imparts, and this was always
cut; short by some horrible vision that' pr a
venieii iis auuruiiig me me least oenent. w
Now I thought! I was seated at ? a 5 sd! end id
feasts where. all that could attract the pa--
late and uetignttne senses was before me.
I was - touching the richest viands nay.
actually lifting the envied morsel; till it
touched my mouthy and its flavor Was in'

. .-.t 2.: iinj Hosinii,, wiicn i was awanea oy som'hideouiiphantoinlsnatchinff the'tintasted
morsel from my shrivelled lips and dashing
it away. sometimes i tound myseit in a
delicious . isiaml, vhere the finest fruits
grew in nature's prodigality ; ,bur on tast
ing them, they were nauseous and sicken-
ing, there soot and ashes j ana Af I sought
to relieve my thirst from the pure limpid I
streams tha? ran in crystal among the lux
urious scenery, i iounu tnem changed into
bitter blood. Every thing seemed. to com
bine to mock my. sufferings and edge imy
tortures. -- 1 was ;much afflicted by spasms
ana iwiicningj sensations infernally, as l
the viscera were drawn . together and 1 ex
pa n ded i too su d d enly; C H ol low. Caching
gnawing, pains, as it r my. vitals' were torn
with pincers' frequently assailed me, i bu t
seemed to fdimmish; iri force from repeti
lion.- - a siruve wiui ztu uiy iniiic co Dear
up with patience and resignatiim : and at
ti ines s 1 ubd ued my bodily pai n wi th my
mind's ;:hergj,gbut aU
wereonomenta
enefaliy accompanied the cessation of

pain; but it was only to ma Ke me start from
hideous visions and tantalizing dreams.
It , seemeu- as no recoueciions oi my past
fj fenbVimagei dis-

tress nietd the, utmost at such a momen t,
w e re e v e njrecal letl; fiuchv as J they were
they appeared horribly
iuri ng .tnlepi keV fiends ant! Te nd er( ng iny
mind a instrument s of pain . horrible as
thlat wliere'the worm dfettf : noti and te
fire is jiut quenched. 1 r: '

-- Thatiitsol u tej. Wjeakfiess which , is the
fruit oif Jinanitiotin geVe
over, me far; some day.yfIt is.true I, had
ri o opportu ri i ty of try i rig m;8ting'h and

mighrhaveJon fir it
less or itiorevcapabl e: of resis tan "cje to - the,
approach !bf buBgriMytniindieemeHfto
me; first susceptible, to the advance of : suf--
teriogif tdrcniy ? memory Was yeryquic
ten pairdAl fmy recbltioni seemed iti
discbhnectedPimks'A
jndnbt the. remotest affinity to each or ei--

fevered dreauil;

firsiaccom panted my bodily torment, end- -
in deep depression of-min- d, and sigh- -

ino-- i I nnnrd fnVfh A ClkA -
cessniitlT : but. theV seemed tn-ci- v- little
or.ocori8lat;o:;:in,read,or&ein

.iiiweti iv i t5i i (Tri n r ifin i i nm.cnpa L'ino nr inp
eady part of ny. suffering,) I felt inclined j

murmur the miirVat mv iltfinv. rind to
task the lustice of fhe Ainii.htv in nredts.
tinatiug me to sucV a . doom. , Then my
feel j n gs ; wou I tl be . co n verted i rito k e e n re
gret, or rather torment. For my murmuring.
The prospect of death added weight to mv 1

mental anguish, and fsuddenly" summoned
before me, en in bulk, the
sins of my past life, until they arose to be
inaccessible barriers to the hope of eternal
glory' when'.tDjJmsserable existence', on
earth should have closed. I . always rate

mental torment I endured on this oc
casion as equal to the boil ily, during : tbe
time'the" body preserved the consistencvof
itsTunctions. V f Afterwards the mind sunk
down with it intaa species of. apathy 'no
apprehension could rouse; In that dreads
ul State, 1 demanded of heaven if mv ter

rible sufferings would not Dronitiate mv sins
heaven that had so permitted

agony to be heaped upon tny head, would
not balance it against my offences towards

majesty! LThus I prayed or murmured.
Reason seldom aided me;' I "was the vic--
im of suffering's impulses, and, was cast

upon wild fancies, enjoying no repose. ,

iner stage oi my iriat. soon naa its enu :
had no mode of enmnutin? time, for the

hands of my watchwere invisible from the
darkness knewi that; it had cuncluded
just after I had finished , the last drop of
my water. l ne aosence pi this oeverage,
hough I had made it Ust me as long as I

could, produced a rapid, change in my sen-

sations: this I well recollect. I: began' to
feel .fainter. and more weak, and my limb
grew painfully cold.' , bhiyenngsjnow and
then came over me ; and my mind, con
trary to what had happened before, seem-
ed; to have by far the advantage of the ho
ly. I vas conscious of delirium tat times

and of demoniacal dreams, butat intervals
s mote composed, and suffered little

pain out inexoraoie cieonity. ; l he visce-
ra seemed to me diniinished, and all ener

in them if dead d is--exuncr, feeling as a
' ' I '

. - la ' . . . .emb weieu animal nau neen placed uyiinin
me i nstead of my own; MMy giddiness of
head increased, together with the spasms
and a in tn ess. I am cert ain, too, that a-t- his

bout time I became totally blind, at
least such is my firm unnression. r I found
too, that in my paroxisms of delirium-- 1

hid attempted to gnaw hiy arms, but' th
laceration was not deep, simpiy from the
want or. puysical power to penetrate the
muscle with tny.relaxed jaws. " When,

God,1 will my agonies end ?"-wa- S my
requeue sign, tor l was too weak for an

Vrticu late ejaculation. I seemed to" have
forgotten words, even to myseit, as I found

heh 1; tried to pray : I could not connect
hat I w ou I d say, I can well reme in ber.

At length a repose which seemed the fore-runrj- er

of speedy death, came upon me,
tnoun sti ii senioie, . out powerless as a
corite'e. I looked for my drliverUtice by
death with unconcern. 1 have an tmpres
sion that, while lying in this state, I heard
ihe sound of artillery, but I cannot be cer
tain any more than I can tell how long it
was jbeiore i became jwhol ly insensible.

My next recollection of myself is a most
painful one , I was, I'could not guess
where. Strange voices were around me.
and I could not see the speakers from ut-
ter want of vision. The horrible debility

feiji in body combined witE the activity
of m v mind during my resufcitatioti. was
unspeakably". paihfuf
recollection almost overpowers me even
now. . It appeared that Ernest had es- -

capd the effects of a 13 inch shell, which
burst over therpassagC to the cellai and
brok!e;in the arch, s iThe,siege grewwarm-e- r

aritT Ihe city was taken. ;iWhen mat-
ters' were a little quiet the'; faith fu I 1 ad
did not fail;to iinpldfe'alh he met In my
behalf.! A hu mane French officer order-
ed a search to be made'and I was found,
appjirehtly lifeless, stretched on' my mat-
tress- ;To the care of a French surgeonI
also ovve my recovery and the poweKof
nowj relating my; sufferings. That reco
very was slow. I had endured a fasting
of . n i he enti re d ays. I am six"feet high
andrpronortiohkbl y stout : whei found, a
boy icould have carried me on his back
and I Iseemed shrunk h to the lowest?sta--i
tunmmere cage of bone and skin.1 P No-
thing of inconvenience remains to me now
ifrprn; tHis ihiyevere- - trial,; save4 jdow) and
thetl,tiAlream of liorrid yiyidnessjrhlch
comes uppn me wh e never I su fter from
feve-rishnes- or indigestion, and: fearfully

.State? of ri(3arilinar - , ;
Surry County l;May'!Sessions,f. 1829

Mitchell Thompson v. Jabez Johnson, Admr;
Ithls case,it appearing to the' satisfaction ofiN Court that Joseph Paynes YValter and hU

wife Susannah 'payneEdwarllHawks, anxLis
wife Sally ahaEUphaletJRehdal
Martha heirs at i law of StephenJPayne,ded,
reside "out of thiC StateI iKPrdered. bi the Court
that bublicatibnl be i ma six f,weekainv,tbe"'KaV
leign RegisteriyforthemTto lappefandC mat
thenasel ve parties,-otherwis- judgment pro 090-fess- d

will be taken as to them, at August Term,

ste;, ; 4 juhjn vviuuHT, c. c.

rial
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BUFFERINGS FROM FAMINE.

'iuMiinnir account of the sufferina
.r. inHivi'rittal br famine, is worthy
record,if only(to show how long absti-

nence

I
is endurable, and what are the prin-

cipal symptorans felt under itfearfi in--
fiictioni : .l A '"-r"-

i J M !

Thiege of Manheim by ; the French
took place "early in the ia wlir, and the
relator of the circumstances was lately--liv- e

at. Fratikfort,' in Vwhich;ciy , he had
bee a for many years a resident ; The nar-

rative is given, as nearly as possible,' in
h?e own words. He" was5 an .agreeable
lively man;. fond, of v anecdote j'and; he di- -

verteo tus- - ineuus wiui ; ""&
rircumstances wriich occurred .during the
investment and after the capture of his na

tive p!ace.-H- e told ushat theDy Er-
nest, mentioned in thenirratnreV possess-
ed the faculty: of seeing the i

' sheljs in ; the
air after their nrniectloii from the iFrench
iitteries, and that he was accustomed ,to
call out,"that the people in tne sireeis
inight'take' care 'of, their ,descentjj this
warning, however, was useless," as ulitil j a
missile had reached ,the ground,,, no one
knew'whii h way to run to avoid it." There
were several individuals who were equally
acutc in vision among the besieged at the
same (time; But to the subject. ,

" The siege had. commenced, and the fir-

ing had, begun to wax warm, so, that the
inhabitants were glad to avail' themselves
of ariv adeouate" shelter.from itsterrible
effects.' The batteries en recoct enfila
ded every street, and the cellars of the
houses became the, only . secure 1 places of
refuge. f Thither., most l persons:: Detook
theniseivesi wit'i what stock of provisions
thev could musten These cellars were
strohgl arched over,N and'it ; was: aj-Tar-

circumstance that a bomb, afterrrcing
through tlieyroof ' and strong fluors ofi a
bouse in succession,' had ?power 'enough
left to penetrate the arches which; covered
themr i An: unfortunate accident prevented
my aSbrding any aid to the garrison ih the
defence having broken my. leg by;&.;fal
frorb the ramparts a'.day fdr two after the
city was invested; : 1 lived' in a tolerably
broad street, but much exposed. to (he eiir
emy's 'shbti which freq ueo 1 1 y plunged a-lo- ng

its whole' range, from .end to ernd.r
Nuw apd then a shell had fallen': wifhin.a
few yards o f my door '; and it became evi-

dent that rt was rfo longer safe to remain
above "'!' therefore caused a mat
tress or two to be removed intp my cellars,
together withV a small quantity ' of fo,
some ; candles, becess "a ri es, and k few
banks, and tnnk lin m v aboile there. I I "

--
" There were t wo cellarseach situated, at
the end of a vaulted passage. The second
was occupied by. two female domestics i . a
lad named Ernest, about fourteW-- y ears, of
ae, lived m one or the .other, ana, rn
backwards or forwards as; circumstances
or His own inclinations disposed hlro.:'::y''A
bout the centre of the a rched passage,

T
on

the right hand sWe, was i a - flightOf) stone
stairs, which led to , the kitchen Caboyei
The Wy Ernest was of a lively ' fearless
disposition, ,and: would frequentl get wea
ry ol : our subterranean residence,' and run
up to look out at the street-doo- r, and some
times venture - towanls the? ramparts,
whence he would contriyte to brhg; jus
iiewiof i the statie of affairs'; ahfelnientlon
what;houses were ruined by the firing. Avs

Matters had proceeded in the foregoing
manner: lor a; week-orltw- o atterwehad
lived ' in ;.our subterraneous apartments,
fhen onemorningthe firing seeiWed tto

rage with redoubletl Violence, both 'withirJi
ana .'Without the detencesif The searthf a-- u

.'TO,1d'. and bov e me shook wi th the expt ns

from the batteries andl concluded
some decisive attack was about it "fake
pldce. y helpless situatiou,. stretched
upun iny ,nat tress or sitting and supported

; pillows, became doublv: painfu . - At
Ruc !"OIMent tof be powerless arid inert.
was peculiarly"
... nc mt of the most agreeabl e.xhaf

acter.; hrnest came to the door of the
eel lanabuu ( ten o'cl oc k i n the ' morn i ng;
lor pe last time and told mes: heshoulil
6 UR and learn what the terrible loudness
nnhejfirlng,

nted to the lkitchea
could Jscarce ly, imjtgi nefjiead crossed , be
fre a noisenlJtrash;rldud
t n a puer," my ol ved merat ortce ; in ; d u f t ahId
naikhe ' f was at ihe cbhier oflthevcel
lartuHhestlrroinitn
' fy hbishchoakinJUp
"I'Hv'g soine,:teet ,w?thiii the entrahceio

,ny ab de. I iuimediatelonj
cause iiairilvrtKIR'lit::

' tie . htlUSt jIIll 'mtitA'aiVi:i'trri"-Atna-

ot the cellar, making'me

Man of two LivesI
Two hundred 4ind; nine days oh the Continent,
Domestic Duties or Instructions to youjig roarrU

Mrs. Heman's Poems elegantly bound.1
Pollock's Course of Time do.
Ewell's ledical Qompanion, last eftio'nV cc.

Also, the 3d vol. of Gales & Seaton's Register
of Congressional Debates.

June 10,'
"VPom6"haVAckdeiny. ,i ;

fTE this day examined the Scholars at PonicK
,w;y

5 na .Academy, under the vsuperintfendance
of Mr. James H. Wilkes, Alt gives us v pleasure
vu aic, uic (jupus generally ura wen, .anu
that the greater part did themselves much cre-
dit; - ;The Examination was coriucted ibyi the
Trustees. ..' The progress made by many of the
Students was remarkable, In Spelling; Reading,
Writing and -- Arithmetic, the. four preatv points
of a good education, the performances .were ve-
ry satisfactory. s With Geography' and English
Grammar there was a familiarity not often mani- -

ested by. children. .The classes in the Langua
ges translated- - handsomely and an uncommon
degree of attention must have been, paiu to their
grammars to have made them so ready and ac
curate in Parsing. - From impressions made on
our minus Dy tms examination, we leerjusuneu
in saying, that Mr. Wilkes is a .Teacher deserv- -
ing) raucn encouragement, Dom on account 01
his talents and attention to his school. . .

Newton Wood, Esq; B; Boddie, M. D. b
. Maj. Ai H. Hopkins, . John I.igon; Esq. i '
Kev. TUos. P. Hunt, Henry Potter, Esq.
Rev. A. HArtsfield, H, W; Montague;
Maj, C. L. Hinton, '1 rustees.

Col. ALLEN ROGERS,, President.
SETH JONES; Secretary.

Sets ojts mforms the feiublic that he is r wilr
ling to receive a few Boarders in his family.r He
resides within UU yards ot the Academy, tne
situation is very . healthy. His, family numbers
between forty and fifty, and there has not 'been
a death, nor a" case of bilious fever in it for '10
or lf ' ' "years. : , '

Price or Board, hve dollars a month. '
. '

luition for English $12 For the Languages
and sciences $25.ptT.annum. . , " 1

ThcExercises of the School will recommence
on the 15th instant, and close oh the 25th, De
cember, 1829.. L ,

-- ;;:;v ;';:r-.i:::- VVti:,:;
Pomona is fourteen mdes N. East of Raleigh,

and within two miles off Rowles Store Post Ot- -

JUne 5, 1829: ' " :7;79

Notice
4 T a Meetincr ofthe Stockholders of the Cane
m. Fear Navigation Company, holden at iFay- -

ettevilie, on the JUth May last, was resolved,
That a dividend of 2 per cent, on the Capital
Stock originally subscribed for, and on thea
mount expended by 'the Board of Intenal Im
provement, en the Cape-Fe- ar fttver hetween
Wilmington and Fayetteville, be and the; same
is hereby declared payable on - the r-- t; day of
July next, at my office in'Fayetteville. ; k.'

' JOHN CRUSOE, Treasurer.
vSTayettevHlejuneifc!

' : V i

JAMES GORDON, V

LATELY a Commission Merchant iri Plymouth,
to Norfolk Virginia, 'and l will

transact any Business in that line entrusted' to
has care, : with the greatest ':-- attention and - dili-
gence. ' : ' v":

; NorfolkiVa. May! 30, .1829, 78 3t

FOR SALE!

I WISf! to sell the'laee .Witbirf aVdeVhitta-borougho- n

which I now reside. Tbere are
205 acres, about one half cleared, ten acres of
Meadow - land and the balance in wood. The
improvements are . all new' and finished in the
best manner they consist of a" p well ing House,
containing eight rooms with fire places, besides
passages, closets, Sec a large Barn and Stables,
and other necessary" Outhouses. ;. There aire se-yer- al

never failing Springs of the best Watier on
the? tract,, and a large , and well selected ? fruit
Orchard-'-V.- i : '"i' v.

.
' r. 'll1 will sell this property on the ' most liberal

term? :either for money on easy credits or will
exchange it for Negroes or Western lands.1 '

A pptication may be made by letter to the sub'
scriberj at Hillsborough. .s'

W. ANDERSON.
Nov. 15. 2J eotf .

2EW5 MUSIC,

; Jl GATES & SON have just received
th e fo H o vv i ng Ne w and Popu lar M u sic :

i r: lVe;ba Roaffiingr V,.
When you 'atRbaminjf.'

.Let us haste to Kelvin GrOye
IleTe we meet too soon to part
The Butterflyi the. Moth nd the Bee

; Hey the bonnier breast knot;';'r:.'.lv.-,-;- ;

There's hpthing true buMIeaven 1 s

ui.iuc oiiiijf ; infant, vst:-"--.;- -. J'fr..' s."---

jYour heart and lute are all tbe Store
1

Take jfrfs Rose --

' ' '
T '?f , V1

".Thougii 'tis all Jbut a dream I ?- -r

VareweU to" thee "Araby'a daughter MM
AndesliaUalk, in: silkTaUitey pf
io eyea ; .i
Tis the last Rose of Summer,

" Oh ! ,come to me when dav lirrht seta i. :
s- - - arniie Effam mv bonnie l-as-

sie , - v
' V - Swifdyglides the Boat ; v J. I

j." ;The bonnie wee .wife -- - yT'K
5

' , 'i he ueaatitui maid v; - J - . ; ? .

RaleigbyMajie, 1829.! :, . t. r

BLANKS :

For ale' at tbis'OfficeV

Satin and Lustring - Rib bois,' of all numb ers ;
A

Fancy, GaUse and Garniture Ribbons ; ; : ,
' ;

Waist Ribbons, rert Iiandsaine style - .
: .

" ',
Ladies''Traveltihg;..Baskets ?'yff;ir '

Ltegiiorn anunw JSOtineKS i i f ; - ;
Ladies' Umbrellas and , Parasols , - . "' "

Gentlemen's .Silk 'and Cotton Umbrellas
: aq ciaCKj rown aiiJrao Beaver Mats -

BoyV2r-Vv- . $eal Caps '
, - . ;

Black and White Wool - Ilats, uirg$.tinii tmall . :.wer;;; afef-- c s":--
,

v.."-'- -

Ladies' Prunella, Seal; Morocco & LeatherShoes
;.';'.; and Boots f-- j:", t;vvuU5.'?--
Gentlemen's Bootees and Shoes,, Sealf and Mo- -. -

:rbCco-Pumps..c--

Boys Shoes and' Bootees, Children's; Morocco
and Prunela:Shoes iH itr-'-'T- 'i ;" ;Vv fl '

Misses' Leather,' Seal, Alorocco'and Prunella
T. Shoes '. !

"
--"'.' .. :):&y." ' :

Coarse Shoes arid Bfogaps; for Servants : .

A genital assortment ofQuemsware, 'Hard I.

Weeding1 Hoes Trace Chains, Scythe Blades -
' ' ,

CutViri Knivesflairand AVireifters xgfc f.:
Fgtish an4 $ wedislropasso
Ehrishf-cAroericaXkn'6V-

Casti ngs,' of everyjdescri ptioh jh f v x iP . '
Bro wn and LoafSugar. . Prime Green Co0ei; .

Gunpowder, 'S hot jofall size?, Bar LWaiJ .',; "... ' -- " "'

Young Hysonj ln)perial ahd Gunpowder Tea .. f
'

.

Chocolate, London Mustard, Indigo .
1 ; "

f
'

Allsfne..Peiperr Ginger, "Nutmegs J C'Vi;'
Alurri; opperas'Brim v

4i Brown $AQTr Osk 'vi V- -

Prime' Chewing T'obaCco r' - , 'x ; '.'' v.: s'-
Cut Nails, of all sizes,Vrought do

t4 V '"

French , Brandy, rMadeira Lisbon arid

Holland Gin, Jamaica and Nw Es Rum ' ' ; ' v
Apple" Brandy,':Old Rye and Country Whiskey. ;
'With--any;o- toTbc.i
inserted IrifanJ'advertTsemen

Theiy will ;abb continue; to rrecjeive auch artir
cles.as may be, wanted duiing the Summer, 'from
their Parjtrier "residing in New-Yor- k 's-

Raleigh, 14th May, 182.: ; - f 72 1 awl m.

2& FOli, bAJLE.
S THE subscriber offefs 'for the late ,resi--i

dence of "Chiif justice Taylor,? at present occu-
pied byTbiasltyffi imroc- -'
dhitely adioiris the Ci ty ,: of Raleigh'j . haaT sixty.
inree acres oi lano aiucneu xo n, ;aua is uepi .

edly the handsomest and . most eligible place t.f '

residence .iri that rieighborh6o(Fcr terms, ap
plication " may be madti to Sherwood Hay wee :9
Esqi ofIbltfghj cr.ta the subscriber.',1-- , c ?

wiLLi'o.VsTo:;.
: Newbern, Aprils , "

.61 --'t

IJ an Apothecary Store, a Youri j I.Ian x, ho hij
JL a liberal education and writes a rood t and. .

v Enquire of WILLlAllb U UAYtODrjiiay ii..; . '
f ( - 73- I

1 t
rt.

'if'


